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STUDY ON THE EXPLOSIVE REACTION 
        HYDROGEN AND OXYGEN. 
                     Ry K. \4oalvA. 
                   I. Introduction.
tc reaction between hydrogen and oxygen has been 
ny workers, such as \~. Semenoff and his co-rvorkers't 
-tvorkers't, I;. I_ewis and yon F,lbe", and ]Iaber and 
y ~Y. Jono'so7 and R. Goto's"t papers on this subject m 
s discussed. the reaction mechanism kinetica]ly, basin 
ensure-time curves of the reaction. The knall gas 
eacts explosive or slondy by various methods of igniti 
cse reactions have two critical pressure limits of expln 
no explosion occurs, and that a t3ame is observed in t 
are ferv rrho investigated the relations between the p 
c flame intensity. It is very interesting and may be 
elations experimentally. The emission spectrum of tl 
nhoeffer~, and W. Jonost, and as the results OH radic. 
ica] is found in the spectrum of water, it is not ahcay. 
slr~uld be introduced in the ntechauism of the rcacti~. 
ary to observe the reaction from d'fferent angles in 
n mechanism which appears simply, but in fact- compl 
ccading to the studies above mentioned, the combinat 
tygen is one of the typical chain reactions and expla 
ranching chain theon•. Put the relations between the e 
r remain in question. R. Goto`t emphasizes that the 
s in ~oth reactions from his cx rimenLal results an
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   Tl investigated in det<vl 
by ma \r. tIinshclwood and 
his co Alyea°t, etc. ~ In this 
county •ere published. Many 
worker g on the analysis of 
the pr mixed in appropriate 
ratioY on. It isrwell-known 
that th sion above and below 
which he explosive reaction. 
There rocess of the reaction 
and th useful for us to clarify. 
their r tc flame 'was stydied 
by Ilo 11 ryas found, but since 
the rad s considered that OI1 
radical 'm In any rcay it is 
recess order to clarify the 
rcactio icated. 
   A ion between hydrogen 
and o~ fined completely from 
the b xplosion and the slow 
reactiot chains initiate on the 
surface pe d ~1T. Jonos' supposes 
that as the reaction velocity is accelerated near the critical pressure limit of 
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  explosion and at last becomes infinite, the relations behvicen tlxe explosion and the 
  slow reaction are continucous. Hotvcver, from another point of view, it maybe 
  supposed that the surface reaction and the gaseous, reaction can occur independently 
  and simultaneously. The relations between thq .pressure changeat~l the-flame `
                                  
i ~ 
  intensity were investigated in this paper. 
                       II. ExperimentalMethods. " 
 • The experimental apparatus was the same one that \V. Jonos) used iit studying 
  the explosive reaction battveen hydrogen and oxygen. The pressure change in 
  the reaction was recordad through the three elements type's electromagnetic 
  osciltograph made by Yokogawa by means of the, mica-membrane monometer of 
  an electric condenser, whose capacity varied with the change of pressures and 
  whose motion was calibrated by desired pressure before and after every experiment-
  The elements were of D-type. 
      The photo-cell, iVFC V-3~, x•as used to record the intensity of a flame 
                         produced in an espbsion, which was emitted ~fram the
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 x The ,reaction vessel made of Terex glass has a 
     volume of about ~ t 3 cc and a diameter of 3 cm. 
~ Commercial electrolysed hydrogen and oxygen 
    were used apd purified ffirough the Pt-asbestos heated 
     at 45o°C. The temperature of the electric hirnacewas 
     measured by means of a yvartz mercury thermometer 
mi]]i-voltmeter with a Pt-Rh thereto-couple. 
mixture of hydrogen and oxygen ryas almost 3: t, because 
oat convenient for experiments. The initial pressures tverc 
at 55o°C within the explosion peninsula of this 'ratio. in a 
and oxygen. ~ 
11 procedure n-as as follows : -while hydrogen and oxygen 
                                                          ~ .
at 55o°C -in the reaction vessel n•ere a~niptly mixed by 
ssel, the oscillograph moved automatically. 
    III. Experimental Re"salts. 
the pressurechange-time and the flame intensity time curves. 
 a simuitane4us record of the typical pressure change-time 
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ssure change-time curvesin 
the molecular numbers and 
sity-time curves how purel 
he changes of the pressure 
me intensity increases with tl 
decreases with the pressure d
point of the initiation of th 
h each other, on the contra 
t striMly correspond, but tlt 
ater : z) the flame intensi 
tre decrease : 3) both slope 
the decreasing ones. Lt ord 
n by about three folds of ro 
Both curves clearly eorrespon 
the flame intensity curve i. 
other parts arc analogous. 
e intensity curve falls slowl 
d the former eturns to the 
times to change. Thus it 
ght of'the flame continued t 
mpoint of the presstue rise 
the pressure decrease. Hot 
nized in the pressure-time 
pressure decrease was obse 
ding after the explosion has
r 
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•here A is the former, B the latter, and 
y~ 
          b) 
this experiment contain simultaneous 
the reaction heat in the reactions, and 
y change of ]fight intensit}•. As the both 
and flame intensity correspond to each 
to pressure increase by the reaction heat, 
ecrease. Compared with them, in more 
e pressure increase and the flame agrees 
ry the time required to their maximum 
e maximum point of the pressure-time 
ty decreases tt•ith the pressure decrease 
s of the increasing curves are steeper 
er to ascertain the results above obtained 
tation velocity of the film-dntm isshown 
d to each other. liut at the masinwm 
s inclined to show decrease in its liglrt 
y according as the pressure decreases 
zero-point aRer about I~tz sec., though 
was experimentally shown that during 
o be emitted. If the explosion finished 
 the light of the flame would not appear 
vever, it seems that there happened no 
curve after the light' had disappeared, 
rued. This fact means that the reaction 
finished. Thus it is supposed that in 
cadion proceed simultaneously.
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 b) ~ The reaction velocity in the part of the explosive r action. 
     The cooling velocity should be taken into accountwhen the reaction velocity 
 of•the xplosive r action 'is calculated from the pressure ise by the reaction heat. 
 Assuming that the heating velocity constant is equal to the cooling constant in 
 the pressure-time curve, that the gases of the reaction are ideal gases, and that 
 water is not yet-produced in the primary reaction, the temperature ris ' which corres-
 ponds to the pressure atthat moment is calculated from the following expression: 
 where QT.is the temperature rise, QY the pressure increase, T the temperature 
 of the reaction vessel, and Y the initial pressure. From the calculated values of 
    ~_r'~ QT the relation behveen dQT/dt and pT is a straight line, 
          
~ i as shown iit Fig, g ; that is, the following equation, 
I 
 aT i where k isthe heating constant Prom the inclination oC this 
                straight line k's are found to #Ie 224 and 259.4 Therefore the 
                mean value of k is z4Lj. In this equation the heating velocity
                 is proportional to QT. The number of mole of-water to be 
           I produced, corresponding to QT, is shown in the following
                 equation, 
                            QT(Lrnafiua{'C.uanoa)=QNnMi (3) 
  ' ,. _ ~. ., where C,,,, and C,a, are the molecular specific heat of hydrogen 
      Flg. 3 and oxygen in constant volume : n~t„ n,~„ and Nrr,~,thenumber 
 of mole of hydrogen, oxygen and water at the moment respectively ;O is the heat 
 of formation per mole of water. Differentiating (3) by t; that becomes 
                dNrr~o= (C.uvnn~'1'C.n,nrq) dQy- l4)             d
t Q dt 
    Taking the cooling velocity into consideration i (q) and calibrating, the 
 following equation is obtained ' 
dNrm, _ ~C•wnn,+C.o,n„~) dQT +•kQT) (5)          dt Q ~ dr 
 where k is the cooling constant. r 
• The reaction velocity leas calculated from (5). Strictly speaking, the number 
 of moles of hydrogen and oxygen to decrease with the formation of water is to 
 be calibrated in (5). The reaction velocity below the zero point of the pressure 
• -
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 teas calcu]ated withoirt any calibration. Table i and Fig. 4 showed these results, 
howalsky~ reported that at the initial stage an induction period was recognized, 
but in. the present experiments any induction period was not observed. In the case 
 of Kowalsky's experimental method a cold mixture of-reaction gases was introduced 
to the reaction vessel. Therefore,•if a heated mixture had been introduced, any 
induction period would have not been observed. The reaction velocity gradually. 
decreases after it has suddenly-reached a maximum. 
    Now' if log rn is plotted against he time t where a denotes the reacfinn 
velocity, a straight line is obtained after the maximum of ro, as shown in Fig. 5, 
that is, 
                    z,31og ro=kt or m=e b (6) 
-where k is the constant. This expression corresponds to N. Senienoff's formula,. 
and also the relatiat 6ehvicen the flame intensity and time. Aut the maximum 
                    point of the pressure displaces from drat of the (lame. As 
                  shon•n in Pig. 6, if dp!/rtl is plotted against pl which '
                   denotes the photo-intensity change after it has reached the
                   masimuin, a straight line is obtained: '
                  Integrating (7) . _ 
                             In pl=kt (S) 
                        As for the displacement of the maximum,it seems
                   that there exist following Suppositions: i) if dtepres-    -i-f       ' I 'I sure and photo-intensity change completety correspond 
                    to each other, dte former Bas essentially a time lag ; 
          `~ ~ ii) owing to construction of the apparatus itself a time lag 
       Fig. 6. 
                    appears in the pressure change. Note the timfY taken For 
photo-intensity to reach a maximum is about i/z4O sec., 'while it is about i/6o 
r sec. in the pressure increase. It may be rather considered that the lag is ascribed 
to the construction of the manometer useel. Thus the reaction velocity and the 
photo-intensity completely con'espond to each other. 
c) 1lican length and numbers of the chain. 
    Photo=intensity of the Same reaches a maximum at t„ sec., and disappears at _ 
to .sec. Now the mean time required to produce one water m9lecule r is t~/N, 
    8) Pbyr. y. d. Smujehariah 4, 7~3 tr9i3)• -
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.where N is the number of watei motec(rles produced at to see. This shows the 
apparent mean length of the chain. Therefore, the numbers of the chain produced 
by t„, see. are l„/:, as sho:vn iu Table 3, which aze almost of the same order 
                                         Tafde a.
I:zp. Nn. f.. sec. rr" ~- Nlt~o at !" sec,
-r=rofN l.~4 2-Ii.
I [/zqo :/ts 6z.5 X6.ofix f o's t.76 x m-ts z.q x to's 1:3
~ -
I13~ 5.71tm 35.5 x b.o6 x Io's 24I X IO-'9 L3xtd~ t:z.5
3 [/;oo 5.3/Im 53~o x 6.a6 x Io'c t:35 x to-Ie 2.j X Io's I :34
4 t(3ao I7JIZa 60.o x 6.a6xao~" 3.59 x Io-ts ~,y x tots 1:4.1
5 IJ3oo g.6/Im t:o.o x G.a6 x Io'" LIO x Io-Is 3a X to's +: 4.5
t13~ ys1tm Ioz.o x 6.06 x tds L2I x 30-'B zb X m'" I : 3.g




regardless of the ratio of the mixtures, This fact means that the probability oC 
the ,production of activated particles is constant regardless of the ratio of the 
mixtures in the. primary reaction. 
                        IV. Conclusion. 
    In the explosion ,the time takenfor the flame to appear and disappeaz is about 
t~t2 sec., but after the explosion tltc reaction slowly continues to proceed. The 
residual pressure of the miiturc is enough to explode again, but no explosion is 
observed. If fresh hydrogen or uxygcn is introducer3 into the reaction vessel, the 
explosion will occur again. The number of the water molecules produced when the 
rate of the reaction reaches a maximum isof the same order regardless of the ratio 
of the mixtures. The pI-t and pP-t curves correspond completely toeach other. 
These facts ma}- suggest that the explosion and the slow reaction •Rill probably 
ocatr simultaneously and independently. lit other words,. the explosion is purely 
a reaction in the gaseous phase, and dte slow reaction proceeds on the surface. 
The pP-t~curvcs obtained in the experiments are superposed by the pressure 
changes of both reactions and the pl-t curves how the process of the explosion. 
   Many thanks are due to Prof. S. Horiha for his guidance during the course 
of this research 
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